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Tasmanian Seaweeds for the Edible Market
J. Craig Sanderson and R. Di Benedetto
ABSTRACT
Toal world wide trade in edible seaweeds is presently over Aus$l billion, mainly
amongst Japan, Korea and China, of which Japan probably has ttre $eatest proportion
ofrade.
Trade is mainly in three varieties of seaweed:- Nori @orphyra spp.), Kombu(kelps) and Wakame (Jndaria spp.). The value of other unspecified seaweeds imported
by Japan in 1986 from a variety of counries was Aus$3 million or 5Vo of the total
value of Japans seaweed impors.
Tasmania has an abundance of seaweed species, many of which are similar to
those utilized elsewhere. A hypothetical costing of mariculture of various seaweeds
here in Tasmania demons8ates the potential to supply seaweeds at competitive prices
to the edible market.
A selection of samples sent to Japanese rading companies resulted in limited
interest. A lack of understanding of the requirements of the Japanese edible market
cannot be discounted. Any future marketing requires the direction of somebody with
expertise and an understanding of the market in this area.
Analyses of arsenic concenmtions in Tasmanian seaweeds gave low values. This
consistent with Tasmanias claim that its wat€rs are comparatively free from pollution.
Expansion of market interests in seaweeds for alginate and agar industries remains
a possibility.
INTRODUCTION
The aim of this preliminary report is to determine the potential for a Tasmanian
seaweed industry based mainly on the exportation of edible species. To a large extent this
report was initiated by the interest in Tasmanian seaweeds expressed by two Japanese
phycologists, Jiri Wein and Etsuko Saki who visited Tasmania in 1986. They were
researching a book on edible seaweeds of the world and described the Tasmanian seaweed
flora as 'par:ticularly rich in bulk and superbly edible species'.
The report therefore provides the following:-
1. literature references to ed.ible seaweeds
2. A species list of Tasmanian seaweeds and their distributions determined from
herbarium specimeils lodged with the Tasmanian State Herbarium.
3. Results of collection trips conducted at sites around the state to further
distribution records and assess quantities available.
4. An assessment by the JETRO (Japanese External Trade Organization) of triat
shipments of selected Tasmanian seaweeds.
5. A summary of the crurent state of World Trade in edible seaweeds.
6" The results of analyses of the arsenic content of Tasmanian seaweeds.
1.1 Seaweeds - What are they ?
Most seaweeds are attached algae that grow on rocky coasts from the intenidal zone
to depths of 20-30 m. They range in size from microscopic filamentous plants and paint-
like crusts to kelps up to 30 m long and with a mass of 100-299 kg.. There are thrce main
groups: the green algae (Chlorophyta), the red algae (Rhodophyta) and the brown algae
(Phaeophyta). These divisions are quite dissimilar in terms in terms of their photosynthetic
pigments, physiology, chemical composition, morphology and methods of reproduction.
The southern Australian region including Tasmania is one of the richest areas for
species of macroalgae in the world. Womersley (1980) estimated there to be 94 different
species of Chlorophyta, 191 species of Phaeophyta and 725 of Rhodophyta. Despite this
great diversity, there is very little utilization of seaweeds in southern Australia. Michanek
(1975) in a comprehensive appraisal of the seaweed resources of the world for the Food
and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, ranked Tasmania high with Scotland"
Norway, Japan, Nova Scotia, Chile and the Pacific Coast of Canada and USA, all
characterized by rather cold waters, comparatively rich in nutrients and rocky shores.
L.2 Seaweeds as a food
By far the greatest consumers of algae are the Japanese, Koreans and Chinese.
Annuai consumption of macroalgae by the Japanese averages 1.5 kg per penon (see Table
1) and may comprise one or a combination of 2l varieties of seaweed (Chapman &
Chapman 1980, Araski 1983). The main seaweed products eaten in these three countries
are 'nori', 'kombu' and'wakame'.
Species Per capita consumption
dyar
Ao no ri, hi to e g us a (E nt er om or p ha s p. JII o no s t r o ma ni ti d um)
H i z iki (H i zi ki a fusifu rme)
Kombu (Larninaria sp.)
Wakarrc (U ndaria pinnatifda)
As alats a - n ori (P or p hy r a s p 
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Table 1. Annual per-capita consumption of seaweeds by the Japanese (1969-71).
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1.21 Nori
Nori is manufactured from selected species of the red algal genus Porphyra. In
Japan there are ten species of Porphyra but only a few are suitable for nori. Porphyra
tenera formerly constituted most of the product but P. yezoensis has gradually taken its
place. Fresh Porphyra has the appearance of a flat membranous, green-pink to purple-
black plant that is commonly 20-30 cm in circumference and a couple of cells thick. The
fronds are harvested by hand from nets that have previously been artificially seeded. Once
harvested the plants are cleaned and chopped into small pieces. The slurry is then poured
onto a plastic net or a bamboo mesh so that the chopped fragments fuse to form thin
sheets. These sheets are then dried togetherwith the.framework in a hot airchamber,
sheets are removed, packed according to apparent quality and are marketed in wrapped
packets of sheets. This form of nori is the most cornmon and is known as hoshi - nori.
Another form of nori, called aonori is produced from Ulva sp. (sea lettuce, 90 Vo of
product), Enteromorpha and Monostroma. These algae are also cultivated on a
commercial scale. Nori is used in a variety of dishes but is best known for its use in swhi.
1.22 Kombu
Although kombu is a general name referring to all species of kelp, seaweeds of the
brown algal genus Laminaria. are most commonly eaten. The principal species being
I-aminaria iaponica, L. religiosa, L. coriacea and L. angustara. These large kelps, 1-3 m.
long are dried in the sun soon after harvest or sometimes in a hot air drier, depending on
the weather. The kombu product thus obtained is collectively called suboshi -.kombu.
The kombu blades from each fishing ground have individual qualities and each is
manufactured by a characteristic procedure. Kombu is used as a vegetable, as a soup
stock, as a seasoning and as a snack food.
1.23 Wat<ame
Wakame is the dried blades of the brown alga Undaria pinnatifida . The piants
commonly up to 1 m. in height. consists of a leafy thallus on a short (<1/: of total length)
convoluted stipe. The stipe, in maturing plants functions as rhe spore producing part of the
plant. Like kombu, timing of the harvesting periods are critical to maximize product
quality. Previously, kombu and wakame have been harvested from the sea floor, now
however, artifrcially cultivated plants are the grcater source of product.
For preparation of wakame, plants can be dried in the sun, this is known as suboshi
- wakame. Plants produced in this fashion however, often fade and soften during storage.
To remedy this, dried plants are treated with ash and the resulting product is known as
haiboshi - wakame. In this way plants 'retain their green colour for a longer period and are
fairly elastic to give a pleasant flavour upon chewing' (Nisizawa et al 1987). In recenr
years, about 50Vo of the market for the dried product has been replaced by a salted, wet
form. Wakame is commonly utilized rn miso soup and with soups and noodles in general.
1.24 Nutritional value of Seaweeds.
The greater proportion of seaweed is made up of carbohydrates. Non fibrous
carbohydrates including alginate, fucoidan, mannitol and laminaran can in some instances
reach up to 70 Vo of a seaweed on a dry weight basis but are difficuit to digest for humans
except by enteric microbes. Digestibility of 70 Vo has been demonstrated for Asakusa-nori
(Porplryra tenera) of carbohydrates and proteins however, the greater digestibility is due to
the action of intestinal bacteria. Arasaki & Arasaki (1983) suggest seaweeds are good diet
foods because while little is digested, they are still satisfying.
Biological activity has been shown for some macroalgal carbohydrates. Fucoidan is
known to show antihyperlipermic and blood coagulant activities and alginate has bought
about antitumour effects and lowered cholesterol and blood pressure levels in rats.
Other constituents are fucosterol (prevents thrombosis), eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA,
pafiicularly in nori; effective against arthrosclerosis) and essentiai trace elements as well as
common indispensable minerals. Vitamin levels in nori (high in vitamins A & C) are
comparable to spinach, while levels in kombu are one half to one tenth these levels with the
exception of vitamin 812. Most vegetables lack this vitamin. Raw or sun dried seaweed
products seem useful in supplementing B-group vitamins Q.{isizawa 1987).
More details concerning the nutritional content of seaweeds can be found in ar-ticles
by Nisizawa (1987), Arasaki & Arasaki (1983) and Chapman & Chapman (1980).
1.25 Taste and Flavour
It was while eating tofu in a broth made with kelp that Professor Kikunae Ikeda at
Tokyo University in 1908 he reasoned that there was an element in the broth that made it
seem delicious, he then went on to isolate glutamic acid (found also to a lesser degree in
many vegetables, cheese and other seafoods), a significant moment in food research. This
aspect of taste is considered accessory to the basic units of taste, sweet, sour, salty and
bitter - a fifth dimension - since named urnami. Other key elements to Lunami have been
identified as inosinate (in fish) and guanylate (mushrooms, pork, beef and chicken).
Whether this aspect of taste represented as it is in seaweeds has a place in Western cuiture,
is yet to be realized.
I .3 Food products from seaweeds
Seaweeds are the source of several commercially useful phycocolloids (algal
polysaccharides), uses of which range from ice cream stabiiizer to beer foam stabilizer to
frozen pie fillings, culture mediums and printers ink. These polysaccharides are unique to
the algae and generally form part of the cell wall matrix. They are thought to aid in
buffering the plants against physical damage and the ability of the polysaccharides to
imbibe water provides protection for intertidal plants against desiccation. The main
commercial poli'saccharides extracted from algae are alginates (brown algae), agaroses and
carrageenans (both extracted from red algae, see Figure 1). Uses of these products
depends on the thickening or gelling properties dispiayed by the extracts. Desirable
properties may be obtained by mixing different types.
of the sources and interrelations of
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MACROALGAL GENERA UTILIZED WORLDWIDE
2.1 Edible algae
A review of the recent literature reveals a total of 34 different species of Chlorophyta,
65 species of Phaeophyta and 175 Rhodophyta are eaten world-wide (Appendix 1). The
following table shows which genera and the countries in which they utilized.


















































Indonesia, Japan, Phillipines, Taiwan, China, Hawaii
Phillipines, Taiwan, China,Indonesia
Korea, Japan, Ilawaii, Indonesia
Japan, Taiwan, USA, China, Tobago, Hawaii, Malaya
Japan, Taiwan
Japan, Mexico
Hawaii, Japan, Korea" West Indies
Japan, Sth America, China, Malaysia
PHAEOPHYTA


































































































































































futigoa Barbados, China, Japan, West Florida &
Indonesia, Phillipines
Japan, China, Korea
Japan, Iceland, Nth America
Japan, Vietnam, China Taiwan
Hawaii, China, Sth Africa, Phillipines, Vietnam,
Californi4 Java, Gulf of Mexico, Cuba, Indonesia,















E USA, E Canada, Alaska, Briuany, heland, Iceland,
W Europe, USSR, Mediterranean
California, Phillipines
Europe, Hong Kong, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, China,





Table 2. Edibte seaweeds by genus and countries where used.
2.2 Agar Bearing Seaweeds
Table 3 shows genera of agar bearing seaweed, where they are utilized and an
indication of their relative importance.
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Japan, S. Africa, Cuba, Mexico, California, China,
Indonesia, Taiwan, Korea, Morocco, Portugal, Chile
Japan
?
Japan, W. Florida, Bermuda, New Zealand, Hawari,
Azores, Cuba, Puerto Rico, Vietnam, California,





Brazil" Senegal, Phillipines, Cuba
Angola














Table 3. Agar bearing seaweeds by genus and countries where used.
2.3 Carrageenan Bearing Seaweeds
Table 4 shows genera of carageenan bearing seaweeds, where they are utilized and
an indication of their relative importance.






































W. Florida, Bermuda, Japan, E.Africa, Phill., China
Denmark, Russia, Canada









Table 4. Carrageenan bearing seaweeds by genus and countries where used.
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2.4 Alginate Bearing Seaweeds
Table 5 shows genera of alginate bearing seaweeds, where they are utilized and an





























































W Europe, Sth Africa, China,Iceland, UK, Nth America
Colder Southem Atlantic & Antarctic Oceans
Califomia, Mexico, Falklad Is, China
Alaska, USA






Table 5. Alginate bearing seaweeds by genus and countries where used.
VALUE OF WORLDiASIAN TRADE IN EDIBLE SEAWEEDS
Use of seaweeds as a food item is not restricted to Asian countries but occurs world
wide. In Europe, Dulse (Palmaria palmata) and Laver (Porphyra laciniata) are two
seaweeds that are consumed. Dulse, a red seaweed, is eaten on its own or separately with
dried fish, butter and potatoes. Laver, a leafy red seaweed, is eaten in soups and stews or
is deep fried in fat with oats (laverbrcad). Also, Irish Moss (Chondrus crispus) another
red algae, is boiled and mixed with milk to form a gel and is the origrn of the well known
'blancmange'. Other countries that have a history of seaweed use are the Hawaiian
Islands, South America, New Zealand, South Africa, USSR and Iceland. By far the
greatest users of seaweeds for edible purposes however are in the Asian countries,
principally Japan, Korea, China, Indonesia, and the Philippines, as a result this report
focuses on this area.
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3. L Value of world trade in 1980.
The International Trade Centre estimated world trade in seaweed colloids in 1980 to
be US$297 million.. This was proportioned as foilows:- Agar (excluding China) US$117
million, Alginate US$125 million and Carrageenans US$55 million. Fxact figures for the
value of world trade in edible seaweeds are not available but it is reported that an estimated
475 0N tonnes of edible seaweeds were traded in Asia in 1980 (Mc Hugh and Lanier
1983). The 1982 export prices of Korean edible seaweeds was high compared with other
types; red lavers between US$8 000-$10 000 per tonne, grcen lavers and kelp tangles
US$6 000 per tonne. Undaria, the-lowest priced of the edible seaweeds, fetched about
US$1 300 per tonne (Mc Hugh and Lanier 1983). Present total value of trade is over a
billion dollars.
*Appendix 2 contains US$-Aus$-Yen S) exchange rates 1982-1988
3.2 Value of the Japanese trade in edible seaweeds since 1980.
Principal seaweed products consumed in Japan can be split into nori varieties,
kombu and wakame. Tables 6-10 show Japanese trade in these products for the years
1980-84 (Nisizawa 1987). Table l1 shows the total of seaweeds imported by Japan for
the period 1985-6 (JETRO 1987).













Table 6. Annual production of dried aonori in Japan (1980-1984) (Monostroma &
Enteromorpha)













Table 7. Annual production of hoshi (Porphyra sp) in Japan (1980-1984).norl













Table t. Annual yields of Kombu ( Laminaria sp.) in Japan (Tonnes Wet Weight)
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Table 9. Yield of wakame (Undaria sp.) in Japan on a wet weight basis (1980-1983)




















Table 10. Amounts (wet weight) and cost of wakame products imported by Japan
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cost (1 000 Y) of
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Table 11. Amounts (kg) and
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seaweeds imported by Japan (1985-
3.3 Trends in Japanese Trade 1985/86.
In 1986, seaweeds exported by Japan had a value of AUS$23.31 million. In the
same year, Japan imported nearly three times this value (AUS$63.51). Exporr volume of
nori related seaweeds was 195.83 million sheets, down 4.7Vo from the previous year.
2,615 tonnes of kelp was exported, down 5.7Vo from the previous year.281 tonnes of
toasted and seasoned seaweeds were exported, up 9.8Vo on the previous year. Dried
seaweeds and kelp were exported to Taiwan. Toastod and seasoned seaweeds were
exported mainly to the U.S.A. and Hong Kong.
The export price of nori-related products was $42.86 per 1000 sheets, up I6.ZVo on
the previous year. The export price of kelp was $4 734 per ronne, up 46.4Vo on the
previous year. The price of kelp recovered to a level of 1985 (figures from JETRO,
1987).
3:4 Japanese Demand and Supply Trends.
Recent technological advances in cultivaing Porphyra has led to supply exceeding
demand 10.4 billion sheets of dried seaweeds were produced domestically in 1986. Dried
nori is not imported.
Although there is a steady demand for kelp as a health food, the supply has increased
in recent yearu, and prices have been hanging low. 130 000 tonnes of natural kelp and 54
000 tonnes of cultured kelp was produced domestically in 1986. The total domesric
production of kelp was i84 000 tonnes down 7.3vo on 1985 (JETRO i987).
Production of wakame also exceeds demand and organizations are adjusting
production following the introduction of artifrcial cultivation methods on rafts and. ropes in
the 1960's Q{ay and Luckens 1987). As domestic prices of wakame are stabilized,.the
stock of wakame is adjusted under the governments instruction. Japanese and Korean
commercial organizations have reached an agreement to export 24500 tonnes of salted
Korean wakame to Japan in 1987, by June 1987 however this had already been exceeded.
In China, it is believed that more wakame rather than kelp is being produced, this may also
be destined for the Japanese market.
The demand for edible seaweeds in general, is steady due to heaith and natural food
booms, steady demand is expected in the future.
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3.5 Japanese Seaweed Prices
Table 12 (taken from Nisizawa 1987) gives an indication of the prices received at
various levels for the major seaweed products eaten in Japan.
Price per kg. (AUS$)
Purple laver (nori) (Porphyra sp")
Local Fisheries Coop Association (I-FCA)
Retail
Green laver (Ao nori) (Monostromal Ennomorpha)
LFCA

















Table 12" Price per kilogram (AUS$) for popular seaweed products. (1985) (from
Nisizawa 1987)
The retail price of wakame given above contrasts with the cost of Undaria available
in Australia available through local Health Food Shops. Spiral Foods (Richmond, Vic.)
import Undarta pinnatifida or wakame from Japan in bulk. This is packaged and can be
purchased at a retail price of $4.10 for 50gms at'Eumarrah Health Foods', Sandy Bay,
Tasmania. This is equivalent to $82.00 per kilo, dry weight (Undaria pinnatifida has
recently been found growing on Tasmania's east coast and could be harvested and
marketed intemally at competitive prices, provided an acceptable product was produced ).
3.6 General conditions of trade in Asia and the U.S.A.
The production of Wakame in Korea reached 354 661tonnes in 1986, an increase of
34.9Vo on 1985. Almost all of this was cultured (346 434 tonnes cultured, 8 227 ronnes
wild). Production of Hijiki (seaweed product using a species of brown seaweed) in Korea
also increased to 24 9L9 tonnes (L3 289 tonnes cultured, 11 630 ronnes wild), an increase
of 4"7Vo from the previous year. Korea allocates export quotas to processing factories and
trading companies for export to Japan under the instruction of the Japanese Fisheries
Agency. Korea also inrroduces a price checking system for export prices. koducts
whose prices are above a certain level can be exported under this price checking system.
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All edible seaweeds imported by Taiwan came from Japan. The import volume in
1986 was 2764 tonnes, down 7.4Vo on the previous year. The import value however,
increased to $419.03 million, (16.77o increase) reflecting the appreciation of the Yen.
The U.S. seaweed market is classified into those for toasted seaweeds for Japanese
restaurants and dried, toasted and seasoned seaweeds for retail shops. Markets for
restauftmts account for 707o while those for retail shops account for 30Vo. The U.S market
is shared by Japanese, Korean and other seaweeds on a ratio of 2:2:1. Korea managed to
greatly increase its share of the market while Japan faced sluggish exports due to the Yen's
appreciation. The Korean share has doubled in the past five years.
In China, kelp is produced mainly by culture in the coastal areas. Some areas
previously involved in the culture of Kelp for the Japanese market have been reported to be
shifting production to wakame.
3.6 Prospects for the Japanese trade.
From these figures, it would appear that Japan is supplementing internal wakame,
hizikia and kelp production from Korea with possibly more coming from China in the
future" Domestic production of nori related seaweeds within Japan, continues to be in
excess however and none will be imported in 1988. Other tlpes of seaweeds are supplied
from outside Japan to the value of Aus$3 million dollars in 1986 (see Table 12) but a
breakdown of these figwes does not enable us to determine which varieties. It is probably
in this area that Tasmania has the best chance of breaking into, the supply of the more
exotic weeds. It is expected that demand for edible seaweeds within Japan will remain
steady in the future, basically due to health and natural food booms.
AUSTRALIAN SEAWEED TRADE
4.1 Australian Consumption of Seaweeds.
It is difficult to determine precisely the quantities and values of seaweeds that are
imported by Austraiia. Historically, the Australian Bureau of Statistics has included
seaweed imports within a broad category entitled'other vegetable products'. Seaweeds
will however, be specifically identified when a new collation procedure is adopted in 1989.
At present, seaweeds are imported from several Asian countries, and a survey of several
Australian Health Food shops indicates that most imports are from Japan. Japanese
statistics on quantities exported to Australia for 1984-1986 are provided in Table 13.
17
Although there are insufficient
will increase given the growing
records to suggest any trend, it seems likely




















Table 13. Value of edible seaweeds imported into Australia from Japan. (Yl 000)"(From JETRO 1987)
The extent that local seaweed species may be used for the Australian domestic market
depends on price, quality and especially substituteabiliry. The main competitive edge that a
locai product would have relates to the strength of the Yen against the Australian dollar.
4.2 Existing industry"
Kelp Industries, a King Island based firm, has been involved with the export of
dried and crushed bull kelp (Dunillaea potatorum) for the past fifteen years. Storm cast
plants are collected using four wheel drive vehicles and traiiers or heavy rigid trucks. The
kelp is dragged onto the traiiers and transported to the Kelp Industries factory where it is
lifted mechanically onto drying racks. It is the responsibility of the harvester to ensure that
the kelp is dried, milled and packed before he receives payment based on the dried weight.
Once the kelp is packaged it is transported by container to the parent company of in
Scotland where it is processed to extract Alginate. Personal communication with Mr Frank
Cullen of Kelp Industries revealed an expectation to process approximately 3 700 tonnes
(dry weight) of Buil Kelp in 1988. The value of this to harvesters will be around $2
million. Harvesters receive 57c per kiiogram .
Cullen estimates that between 4000 to 6000 tonnes of Bull Kelp are cast up on King
Islands beaches each year. Quantities of kelp harvested has increased over the past four
years; (2013,2 100 and2 578 tonnes in 1985, 1986 and 1987 respectively). The largest
harvest over a twelve month period has been 3 200 tonnes.
As the quantities processed by Kelp Industries is dictated by the needs of the parrner
company in Scotland, quantities
available resource. However it is
cast kelp to satisfy the demand"
harvested up till now have been within the limits of the
predicted this year that their may not be enough stonn
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Kelp Industries is also involved in a two year trial to explore the possibilities of
exporting dried stomt cast Gelidiwn sp. (principally Gelidtwn gladulaefolium) to Japan for
agar extraction. Funding from Federal and State government enabled Kelp Industries to
send a one tonne trial shipment to Japan in 1987. This is to be followed by a conrainer
(seven tonnes) in the near future. At present harvesters receive $1.50 per kilogram (dried
weight). The price received by harvesters is dependant on the price Kelp Industries
receive for the dried product in Japan. Mr Cullen predicts that the price to hanresrers could
soon increase to $2.00 per kilogram. Should it prove feasible to exporr Gelidium sp. in
the long term, Kelp Industries will produce a management plan outlining the future of the
industry.
POTENTIALLY USEFUL TASMANIAN SEAWEEDS.
5. I Potential Edible Tasmanian Seaweeds.
Table 14lisa Tasmanian species of equivalent genera to those utilized elsewhere (see
Table 2), their distribution, habitat and an indication of relative abundance (species list
obtained from Sanderson, 1988). Being of the same genera however, does not
automatically indicate that they are good substitutes for species used elsewhere, for
example, in the case of edible seaweeds, an attempt has been made to distinguish two
similar species of Ecklonia in Japan by their taste. Ecklonia cava contains bitter salts of
potassium, sodium, and carbonic soda while Ecklonia kurome produces mannitol, a white
powder like substance which appears on the surface of the frond when it is dried,
producing a good, sweet taste (Madlener 1977). When wet, both species taste similar but
when dry have opposite flavours due to differing concenffations of component
compounds. It is not uncommon however for more than one species of a genus to have
similarqualities as evidencedby Porphyra. InJapan P.yezoensis and P. tenera. are used
extensively for nori prod.uction while outside of Japan, other species of Porphyra are
utilized such as P . crispata, P. dentata, P. nereocysrls, P. perforata, P. pseudolinearis, P.
suborbiculata and P. umbilicalis. The real test of the Tasmanian species suitability for
overseas markets comes from utilization on a trial basis.
19
Genera Species Distribution Intertidav
subtidal


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 14. Comparable genera of Tasmanian seaweeds to those utilized elsewhereA. Species names in bold are Tasmanian species that are the same as those used
elsewhere. Those marked with an f, are uncertain species identifications.B. Distribution - [T = circum Tasmanial ST = confined to Southern Tasmania; NT =
confined to Northern TasmanialC" Intertidal/Subtidal - [S = Subtidal; I = Intertidal, including rockpools]D. Exposure- [S =Sheltered;M=Moderate; H =High]
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5.2 Potential Agar Producing Tasmanian Seaweeds
Table 15 shows equivalent Tasmanian genera to those utiiized elsewhere for the




















































































A. Species names in
elsewhere. ThoseB" Distribution - [T =
genera of Tasmanian seaweeds to those utilized elsewhere for
agar production
bold are Tasmanian species that are the same as those used
marked with an t, are uncertain species identifications.
circum Tasmania; ST = confined to Southern Tasmania; NT =
confined to Northern Tasmanial
C. Intertidal/Subtidal - [S = Subtidal; I = Intertidal, including rockpools]D. Exposure- [S =Sheltered;M =Moderate; H = High]
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5.3 Potential Carrageenan Producing Tasmanian Seaweeds.
Table 16 shows equivalent Tasmanian genera to those utilized elsewhere for the




































































































































Table 16. Comparable genera of Tasmanian seaweeds to those utilized elsewhereA. Species names in bold are Tasmanian species that are the same as those used
elsewhere. Those marked with an f, are uncertain species identifications.B. Distribution - [T = circum Tasmanial ST = confined to Southern Tasmania; NT =
confined to Northern TasmanialC. Intertidal/Subtidal - [S = Subtidal; I = Intertidal, including rockpools]D. Exposure- [S =Sheltered;M=Moderate; H =High]
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5.4 Potential Alginate Producing Tasmanian Seaweeds
Table 17 shows equivalent Tasmanian genera to those utilized elsewhere for the
production of alginate (see Table 4), their distribution, habitat and an indication of relative
abundance.
Genem Species Distribution IntertidaV
subtidal
































Table 17. Comparable genera of Tasmanian seaweeds to those utilized elsewhereA. Species names in bold are Tasmanian species that are the same as those used
elsewhere.B. Distribution - [T = circum Tasmania; ST =
confined to NorthernC. Intertidal/Subtidal - [S = Subtidal; ID. Exposure - [S = Sheltered; M
confined to Southern Tasmania; NT 
=
Tasmanial





For Japanese companies to develop a commercial interest in Tasmanian seaweed
resources.
6.2 Method
Initial contacts were made with approximateiy 80 Japanese trading companies
involved in the fisheries industry to determine if they were interested in Tasmanian
seaweeds and to ask advice about preparation techniques, harvesting details and what types
of edible seaweeds were required.
This was followed by a sample package being distributed to a number of people and
companies known to be involved in the edible seaweed indusbry. Contents of the sample







The seaweed samples were air dried at 50oC in a drying cabinet at the Mechanical
Engineering Department at the University of Tasmania and then vacuum packed at CSIRO
Food Laboratories, Stowell Ave., Hobart.
Tweive of the sample packages contained a smail amount of Undaria pinnatifida
found. growing on the east coast of Tasmania. A sample sent to Professor Arasaki
(considered to be one of the foremost authorities on edible seaweeds in Japan) also
contained samples of the following weeds; Caulerpa racemosa, Caulerpa annulata,
Sargassum sp., Gracilaria sp., Cystophora torulosa. Chaetomorpha colifurmis, Gigartina
sp., Grateloupia filiciana and D icry op rcris muelleri.
In total twenty sample packages were distributed" The majority went to trading
companies, and included a letter expressing our desire to receive notification of any
commercial value that they might have. The letter made clear that the samples were not
prepared in any special way and if the company believed the sample might have
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commercial value, we could arrange to have the seaweeds presented in a way that would
make them more attractive. It also mentioned that we are ignorant as to the optimum time
to harvest seaweeds, so the sample weeds may have been less than top quality.
A sample was also sent to Ken Suzuki of Austrade.
6.3 Results
A positive response for edible seaweeds was received from-
Yokohama Pty Ltd.. This company requested by telex:
Ecklonia & Durvillaea for alginates.
Gigartina & Grateloupia for the edible market and
Gracilaia & Gelidiwn for agar
Other less positive responses were received from-
Ken Suzuki. In addition to the five seaweeds listed above, the package sent to Mr
Suzuki contained Grateloupiafilicina, Dicryopteris muelle:ri andChaetomorpha
coliformis . On our behalf Mr Suzuki approached the Nishisai Shoten Co. Ltd.,
one of the major seaweed wholesalers in Tokyo and requested an estimation of the
commercial value and marketability of the samples in Japan. From texture, taste
and other characteristics of the eight seaweeds it was decided that they had little or
no value as edible seaweeds. A company called Ina Food Industry Co. Ltd.
presented the samples to 'many customers'. They also were rejected them as
being'too large and bad in colour'.
Other responses came from-
Shinkyo Ind. Inc. This company requested (also by telex) Hormosira bant<sii for feed
and fertilizer.
Manhattan Enterprises was interested in obtaining a seaweed similar to Kombu, from
which they extracted a substance used in a'bath product'.
In addition to the companies that received samples of Tasmanian seaweeds, Mr Frank
Cullen of Kelp Industries supplied addresses of Japanese Companies rhat had
contacted him to request seaweeds for the edible market. These were Tasman
Goshu Trading Co., Nomura Pty. Ltd., Nippon Shoji Kaisha Ltd. and Manhatten
Enterprises Pty. Ltd. Time did not allow for these companies to be followed up.
Finally, Mr Jiri Wein and Etsuko Seki, who were researching Tasmanian seaweeds for
a book on edible seaweeds of the world, and who visited Tasmania in 1987, are
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interested in revisiting the state to examine its seaweeds in greater detail. For in
their opinion (pers comm. 13 April 1988) the Tasmanian seaweed flora has great
potential.
6.4 Conclusions
Only a limited response was obtained to our requests, this may have been due to the
following factors:
1 the list of companies that received our letter were 'marine importers', very few of
which may acrually deal in seaweed-
2 there is a possibility of degradation of the seaweed samples due to inexperience
on our part in packaging techniques.
review of the literature indicates the optimum time to harvest seaweeds for
Kombu in Japan as the period from the end of May to September (Nisizawa
1987) and many authors allude to optimum harvesting times for best product.
Our hawesting time (February) may nor have been during the optimum period
ignorance as to how to present the seaweeds in a manner likely to appeal to the
fapanese.
From our efforts to establish an interest in edible species of Tasmanian seaweed we
consider that a 'hands on' knowledge of the present edible seaweed market to be
invaluable. For example, the presence of somebody with the expertise of Jiri Wein and
Etsuko Seki would greatly assist any further attempts to initiate an industry here in
Tasmania.
ESTIMATED COST OF PRODUCTION
For some species of seaweed, it may be necessary to investigate methods of
mariculture for example if it was considered that harvesting may be deleterious to rhe
environment or if there was not sufficient quantities of the seaweed available. Different
species require different methods of culture. Three systems and their estimated costs are
presented here.
1 Enclosed pond, suitable for eg.Gracilaria and Gelidiwn mariculture.
2 Suspended nets, suitable for eg. nori or Porphyra culture.
3 Longline cultivation, suitable for many species of brown algae.
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Seeding of RopeslNets
Technology for seeding ropes and nets by algal spores is not yet established in
Tasmania, but the method is well known. For the following cost estimates, assume that
seeding is done in avaiiable hatcheries, for the cost of two men for two days.
7.1 Enclosed pond.
This estimate is for the manufacture and running costs of four ponds 8 m. in
circumference, 0.5 m. deep and fed from the sea. It is assumed that land space is available

















Maintenanc e/harvest- 1 f nighVyr
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Gracilaria - typical rates are S-I}Volday for initiai stocking densities of approximately 3
kg/t&.




Assume 7Vo day and a total area of 200 m2
20O n2 x .2L kg/mzlday x 365 = 15,330 kg wet wt = 3,000 kg dry wt
Approximate cost to produce - $3.300/tonne.dry wt.
Price of alga in Japan (for agar): Gracilaia $3046/tonne (Armisan & Galatas 1987)
Gelidtum
Assume 2%olday for initial stocking densities of 3 kglr*
200 m2 x .06 kg/m2/day x 365 = 4380 kg wet wt = 876 kg dry wt
Approx. cost to produce - $11.400/tonne dry wt.
Price of alga in Japan (for agar): Gelidium $3743-/tonne (1984) (Armisan & Galatas
1987)
Note: All Australian price estimates using curent Y:Aus$ conversion of 100:1.
Means of cost cuning:
Expenditure may be reduced by:
(a). Culturing other species (eg abalone) simultaneously,
(b). Shifting from intensive pond culture to enclosures in the sea. Although algat
productivity in the open sea is likely to be less than that attained in pond culture, it is
possible that any disparity is minimized by siting the enciosure close to salmon farms
where concentrations of nutrients are relatively high.
7 .2 Suspended nets.
Methods for culturing species of Porphyra, follow those of the Japanese, who for
the majority of cultured Porphyra suspend nets within the intertidal region, growing in
deeper waters is also a possibility. For this example I assume a manageable farm to be 400
meters x 2 meters.







































'A single net yields between 35 and 105 kg of wet Porphyra or 1000-3000
dried sheets of qori (Chapman and Chapman 1980) Assuming an average yield of 60
kg wet, or 3.3 kg dried nori per square metre, then the crop produced by an 800 m2
farm would be2640 kg wet or 528 kg dry.
Approx. cost to produce - $4.601kg
Price of alga in Japan (1985) - $38-lkg (dry) wholesale, $80-100-lkg retail
(Nisizawa 1987)
Means of Cost Curting:
- grow in conjunction with other marine organisms eg oysters.
7 .3 Longline Cultivation.
There a.re many options for designing longlines. Here we have budgeted for double
120 m. longlines with 40 m. cross lines every 20 m. thus giving a total rope length of 520
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Yields depend very much on the alga being cultivated. Laminaria spp. may yield
anything from 3-24 kglm. while Alaria esculenta :7.2 - 11.9 kg/m. andUndaria
pinrntifida; < 5 - 10 kglm. (all wet weight) (Druehl 1987).
Assume yields of 8 kg/m./yr. giving for the growing season:
520 m x 8 kg/m. = 4160 kg wet wt or 594 kg dry wt.
Approx. cost to produce: $8.00/ kg dry wt.
Price of alga in Japan (edible purposes,1985):
L"arninaria (I(ombu)
Undaria OMakame)




$12- 16-lkg dry, wholesale
$30- retail
$1.80- (?!) import price
$ 1 8-30-/kg retail(Nisizawa 1987)
$400/tonne
$s00-700-
$250- (Mc Hugh 1987).
Means of cost cutting:
.,.
-grow in conjunction with other marine organisms eg. scallops, mussels.
7 .4 Conclusions
By far the most economically viable alga considered here is Porphyra, unfortunately
there is little demand extemally as all is suppiied by the Japanese, the internal market may
be a consideration however but here the the locally available species of Porphyra may not
be suitable. Culture of other genera suitable for nori (eg. UIva) products remains a
possibility.
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l,ongline and enclosed culture for the edible market are borderiine economically,
faster growing algae in enclosed culture system may prove profitable.
Growing algae for alginates or agar is not presently feasibie but this may change for
agar with the rise in the value of the Yen.
ARSENIC IN TASMANIAN SEAWEEDS
8. 1 Introduction
High levels of arsenic would preclude any Tasmanian seaweed as an edible species
with export potential. Toxicity of arsenic is thought to be dependant on its valence,
whether it is in inorganic or organic form and the solubility of these compounds, it is more
toxic in an inorganic form than an organic one, and in a reduced (valence usually +3) than
in an oxidized form (valence usually +5) (Nisizawa 1987). Health Standard Regulations in
Great Britain and North America specify an upper iimit of inorganic arsenic concentration
for seaweeds and kelps, for this reason inorganic as well as total levels of arsenic are
measured.
There has been little research on the arsenic content of Australian seaweeds. The
studies of Edmonds and Franseconi (1981, 1987) concerned the different arsenic
compounds tn Ecklonia radiata on the West Australian coast and Maher and Clarke (1984)
analysed a wide range of seaweeds but tested only for total arsenic content and inferences
must be made about relative concentrations of inorganic/organic arsenic from other studies.
More extensive studies have been conducted on Japanese macroalgae with respect to the
levels of inorganic and organic arsenic content (Nisizawa 1987) and in European and
North American locations (Whyte and Engler 1983, Sanders 1979).
Studies so far suggest phosphate and arsenate compete for uptake in algae, the
degree of arsenate uptake depending on the relative availability of"phosphate (Sanders
I979). Likely sources of arsenic in aquatic systems are arsenic-rich rocks or industrial
wastes washed into rivers and seas (Zingaro 1983). Unlike Western Ausralia whose
waters are largely phosphate limited and to a lesser extent the waters of South Australia,
southern Tasmanian waters do not suffer from significant phosphate limitations with
rcspect to macroalgal nutrient requirements (Sanderson 1987). With the lack of industriat
waste systems for much of the Tasmanian coast, most of the macroalgae could be expected
to be relatively arsenic free.
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8.2 Method
Two sampling sites were chosen, Southport, (Burial Ground Poin| 100km south
Hobart and Lucas Point, near Hobart. The site at Southport is known to be bathed
relatively clean waters from the sub-antarctic, whilst the Lucas Point site is subject




Species of algae for analysis were chosen on the basis of:
reprcsentative of Chlorophyta, Phaeophyta and Rhodophyta.
species that are comparable to edible species used elsewhere or which
abundant
species present at both sites.
Species chosen were;
Chlorophyt a: C aulerp a spp.and Ulv a australis.
Phaeophyta : E c kl o ni a r a^d,i at a and S ar g as s urn p ar a.doxum
Rhodophyt a: P o ly op e s c o ns tri cttu and P lo c arniutn dil atarum
No Caulerpa brownii was found at Lucas Point so plants of Caulerpa simpliciuscula
were used instead. Polyopes costicta from Lucas Point was overgrown with epiphytes
and could not be used. Pterocladia glandulaefoliwn from Burial Ground Point was also
included. Herbarium specimens of all plants used are lodged with the Tasmanian State
Herbarium. Both sites were sampled on the 29 May 1988.
Sufficient sample were collected to obtain at least 5 g of sample after removing
epiphytes washing in deionized water, drying at 55oC for 48 hours and grinding in an agate
mortar and pestle. Analyses for total and inorganic a.rsenic followed closely the method of
Whye and Engler (1983).
Seasonal samples of Ecklonia radiata were obtained from George IIIrd Reef,
approximately 5 km south of Southport (see Sanderson 1987). These were stored in a









































Table 18. Total arsenic (1tglg dry weight).
STLIDY LOCATION Overall Arsenic Concentrations (Average pglg)
CHLOROPHYTA PHAEOPITYTA RHODOPHYTA







































Table 19. Comparative arsenic contents (itg/g)
Total Anenic Inorg. As.
Aonori (E nter orn r p ha s p.)
Kombu (Larninaria j aponica)
Wakame (U ndaria pinnatifi da)
Hiziki (H i zi ki a fu sifu r m e)













From Tables 18-20 it can be seen that the total arsenic content of Phaeophyta in
general is elevated with respect to members of the Rhodophyta and Chlorophyta. Within
the Phaeophyta, members of the Sargassaceae have considerably higher concentrations of
total and inorganic arsenic. This has been demonstrated consistently (Sanders 1979) for
this group.
Determination of arsenic; total and inorganic exhibited some variation in results, this
was attributed largely to uneven distribution of arsenic throughout the plant material and
resultant samples. Taking this into consideration none of the plants (aside from Sargassum
paradoxutn) significantly exceeded 1.0 pglg inorganic arsenic dry weight. They therefore
comply with the standards set by the Food Additives and Contaminants Committee, Great
Britain (1.0 ttglg inorganic arsenic) and the Food Chemicals Codex of the USA, 1981 (3.0
pglg inorganic arsenic). Within Australia however, other than in the state of Victoria (1.0
prg/g inorganic arsenic, the same as for fish), limits are based on the roral amount of
arsenic, and in Tasmania this level is 1.0 pglg. Only one of the plants tested, Gelidium
glandulaefolium is within this standard. As it is known that the toxic form of arsenic
makes up only a small percentage of the total found in these plants review of this
legislation regarding allowable arsenic concentrations is due.
The seasonal variation of internal arsenic concentration for Ecklonia radiata
demonstrates a possible connection with nutrient levels in the water but not sufficient to
cause greatly elevated levels of inorganic arsenic within the plants. There is no reason to
believe that plants harvested from coastal waters of southern Tasmania are likeiy to have
significant quantities of inorganic arsenic and are thus safe for human consumption.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMEf,{DATIONS
9.1 Edible Seaweeds
. Total world wide market in edible seaweeds is presently estimated at over 1
billion dollars.
There is a large market for edible seaweeds in Asia, particularly Japan, met at
present for the most part internally, and principally by mariculture. Japan, the
largest consumer, imported seaweeds in addition to the most common seaweed
products; nori, kombu and wakame to the value of Aus $3 million dollars in
1986.
There have been several requests have been received for samples of Grateloupia
sp., Gigartina sp. and Meristotheca papulosa showing a demand for seaweed
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products other than nori, kombu and wakame. These requests, where possible,
need to be followed through.
. Tasmania has many seaweed species similar to varieties utilized elsewhere. Some
of these are abundant.
The Japanese market for edible seaweed is discerning and difficult to enter.
Therefore it is essential to consult someone familiar with Asian tastes, preparatory
techniques and the Asian market prior to the development of any Tasmanran
product.
The cost of mariculture of seaweeds for the edible market is a viable proposition
in Tasmania particuiarly in a polyculture situation.
Tasmanian seaweeds tested for arsenic were within levels specified as safe by
British and American Health standards. Review of Australian National Health
Regulations in regard to allowable levels of arsenic in edible seaweeds is due.
' Tasmanian waters arc very clean with respect to pollutants than elsewhere. This
should be considered as a marketing attribute.
' A tendency for the Austraiian dollar to devalue relative to the Yen makes
harvesting of comparable seaweeds here in Tasmania for the Japanese market an
increasingly financial proposition"
9.2 Agar
' Curent research on utilizing southern Australian seaweeds for agar is being
conducted at the University of Adelaide in to the use of southern Australian weeds
for agar manufacture (Gordon-Mills 1987). Close contact should be maintained
with this research unit to determine any possible areas for collaboration. There
are many potential agar bearing weeds iir Tasmania waters and the existence of an
Australian based processor would increase the chances of the hnancial viability of
developing this resource.
Il N9* Zealand, polyculture has developed with abalone and macroalgae(Redford pers comm). The cultured macroaigae has in turn been used for agar
production. With the developing abaione culturing industry here in Tasmania,
this aspect may also be considered here. Sale of agar bearing weed to"New
Znalandis also an option.
The success of the King Island operation with respect to the collection of the
beach cast Gelidium should also be monitored. The decreasing value of the
Australian dollar against the Yen may make it worthwhile to collect algae in other
areas for export overseas.
9.3 Alginates
' King Island continues to be a valuable source of Bull Kelp for Alginate Inds (a
subsidiary of Meurk) and presently, demand is only just meeting supply (Cullen
pers. comm.). The present moratorium on harvesting Bull Kelp may be in need
of review for while it has been claimed that the adult plants are a nursery forjuveniles and harvesting of the adults lays open future generations to be washed
away by big seas, some form of harvesting strategy may circumvent this. Either




. The introduction of aquaculture to the Phillipines and other Asian countries has
stabilized supply of seaweeds used for this purpose. It would be difficult to
compete with these sources.
9.5 Other
' The beneficial use of Durvillaea as a fertilizer has been recognized and the
Melbourne based (originally Launceston) Sea-Sol which uses Durvillaea for its
liquid fertilizer is expanding. Use of dried Durvillaea as fertilizer on macadamia
nut plantations is becoming popular in NSW and Queensland.
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APPENDIX I Species of macroalgae used world-wide.
Use: Al = Alginates,
Fodder
Value: ranked from 1
Ag = Ag"t, Fo = Foo4 Ca = Carrageenan, Fert. = Fertilizer, Med. = Medicinal, Fd =
(least) to three (most) stars.

























































































































Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
China Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
China Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Davidson (1976)
Davidson (1976)
Rabanal & Trono 1983
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Michanek( 1975)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)











** Hawaii, Japan, China
* Japan
* SE Asia
















Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Rabanal & Trono (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Rabanal & Trono 1983
Madelener (1977)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Ara-saki (1983)
Madelener (1977)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
ECM, Cullen (1988)
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Al **
Fo*At*Fo*A1 **
China, Brittany, W. Europe
























Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasak-i & Arasaki (1983)
Michanek( 1975 )
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
ECM, Cullen (1988)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
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Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
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Chapman & Chapman (1980)
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Chapman & Chapman (1980)
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Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Madelener (1977)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Michanek(1975)
Michanek( 1975)





Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chaprnan (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)

















































































Chapman & Chapman (i980)
Michanek(1975)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Rabanal & Trono 1983
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Davidson (1976)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (i983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (i983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (i983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Davidson (1976)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Davidson (1976)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (i980)
Hansen et ai(1981)
Davidson (1976)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Hansen et al(1981)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chaprnan & Chaprnan (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (i983)
Fert
Acanthopeltis japonica Ag
Acanthophora specifera Fo, Ca.













triquetrum AgCaloglossa sp. Fo
Campiyaeophora hypnaeoides Fo, AgCarpopeltis affinis Fo
flabellata Fo
formosana FoCatenella impudica Fo



























































Adh. Pasteyendoi Fo, CaCorallina officianalis Med.
reibens Med-




Dignea simplex Fo, Ag
Insecticide










































































fastigiata Ca ? *
acerosa Ag * *






















































































Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Michanek( 1975)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Michanek(1975)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Michanek( 1975)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Madelener (1977)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (i980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Davidson (1976)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chaprnan & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)





























































Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Davidson (1976)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)





Rabanal & Trono 1983
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Michanek(1975)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Rabanal & Trono 1983
Michanek(1975)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Michanek(1975)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Saito (1976)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Michanek(1975)
Mc Hugh & Lanier 1983
Mc Hugh & Lanier 1983
Madelener (1977)
Chipman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
:t'* Japan, Java, Indonesia





































































radula Ca ,i. *
sP. Ca {'
nidifica Fo {3











sp. Adh Paste *palmata Fo * *
capensis Ag *
nervosa Ca **




crispata Fo * *
dentata Fo * {'




okamurai Fo f i!
onoi Fo **
perforata Fo 'i' *
pseudolinearis Fo * *
serieta Fo **



















































































































Warm N America, W Florida"
Bermuda. Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
N.2., Azores, Japan, USA Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Japan






Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Austrade
Michanek(1975)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Arasaki & Arasaki (1983)
Michanek(1975)
Rabanal & Trono 1983
Michanek(1975)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
Saito (1976)
Chapman & Chapman (1980)
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APPENDIX 2 Value of the Japanese Yen (Y)
against the Australian Dollar.
O--
us-$
0.6 JUNE JUNE JUNE
'83 '84 '85
DATE
showing the value of the Aust-$ in US-$
Values are taken from the Reserve Bank
trading (4-pm.) on the last day of
















and Japanese Yen from 1982
Bulletin and are those at the
the month in question.
Figure
present.
to the
close of
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